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MRS. JAY WILLIAM POWELL

 
(Catherine Elaine Dixon)

K'ngs Mountain Baptist church
was the setting Saturday after-
noon, Maich 21, at 4 pm. for

the wedding of Miss Catherine

Elaine Dixon of Kings Mountain,

and Pvt, Jay William Powell of

Kings Mao ntain and Ft. Bragg.

Rev. James Wilder, the bride's

pastor, performed the double-

rng ceremony with the Candle
Service,

The altar of the church was

banked with green emerald
palms and Boston ferns with
candelabras holding white ca-

thedral tapers and a candle arch
in ih ecnter. Two tree arches,

helfinx white candles, were on

citer side of the altar. Floor
bakets of white: gradioli and
i lilies were used through-
q the sanctuar: The white
yecling bench ineld the three

fh ral tapers used in the Can-
» Service,

  

  

Mrs, J. C. Bridges, organist,
nd B.S. Peeler, Jr. vocal soloist.
Mrs. Bridges played “Ah! So

Pure from “Martha” by von
{ [flotov, “Canzonetta”, by Stickles,

‘I Love You Truly”, Bond, “Ari-
50”, Bach, “Traumerai”, Schu-
nan, “Jesy, Joy of Man's De-

siring”, and “O Perfect Loce”,

Barnby. Mr. Peeler sang “En-
treat Me Not To Leave Thee”,

hy Gounod, before the ceremony

and “Wedd ng Prayer”, by Dun-

lap, as the benediction, The tra-
ditional welding marches were

uscd as the processional and re-
cessional.

The bride was given in mar-
ge by her father. She wore an

Emvire Adline gown of white,

made of silk organza over satm
designed by Macver. It featured
1 scooped mockline with short
sleeves. The bodice was ornated
in pearls and scalloped lace, The
flared skirt fell gracefully to the

   

 

ris

 

 
floor. The tubular train with

   

 

pearl trimmed lace motif of

matching lace caught under lace
applique, at the waistline and
spread chapel len>th, Her vel, a
full length mantilla of imported

English illusion framed in
matching lace scallops, was worn
over a camelot cap. She carried

a white Bible topped with a
white orchid and showered with
white carnatons, valley lilies

and ribbon streamers. The bride
wore a lavaliere that the groom's
maternal grandmother wore on

her wed.iing day.

 

Miss Linda Roberts co’ Kings

Mountain, college roommate of
the bride, was maid of honor and
Miss Sheila Dixon, sister of the
br'de, was bridesmaid. They wore

floor length dresses of petal
pink saki, Styled on Enpire A-
line, the bodice featured a scoop-

ed neckline and short sleeves. A
wilekorder of white Venise lace

furnished—norscored the bustline and ex-
tended down the back of an in-
verted pleat, topped with a feat

bow of matching material. Their
headp'eces were open crown

‘amelot caps in matching tones
worn with tulle veils, They wore
dyed-to-match slippers and car-
ried colonial bouquets of white

‘arnations and pink rosebuds ac-

cented with pink streamers.

Miss Ruth Hullender, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Hul-
lender, was junior bridesma d.

She wore a floor length dress of

white nostalgia. Styled on em-
pire lincs, pink velvet ribbon
and wide lace underscored the
bustline. A train, e’ged in wide

lace, extended from the back
seam above the waistline. Her

hcarp'ece was a pink velvet bpw
with white tulle veil, She car-
ried a colonial bouquet of white
carnations and pink rosebuds
accented with pink streamers.

(Continued On Page Two)
 

MISS ANN MARIE CRAWFORD
(Bride-Elect of Mack Leonard Kale, Jr.)

. Mr, and Mrs. W. R. Crawford
bof Kings Mountain announce ‘the

ngagement of their daughter,

Anne Marie, to Mack Leonard

Kale, Jr. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mack Leonard Kale of Shelby.

The bride-elect is a junior
student at Kings Mountain high

school,

The prospective bridegroom. is
a graduate of Shelby high school
and served two years in the U. S.
Army, He is employed by Shelby
Mills.
The wedding will be an event

of April 26.

MRS. KENNETH WAYNE DELLINGER

(Mary Anna Hastings)

David Baptist church provided
the setting Friday evening at
7:30 p.m. for the wed’ing of
M ss Mary Anna Hastings and
Kenneth Wayne Dellinger.
Vows of the double-riny cere-

mony were pledged before the

bride’s father, Rev, A. R. Hast:
ings, minister of the church.

Cp
Thursday, March 26, 1970

Pair Feted
After Rehearsal

Miss Wanda Biddix and Daniel
C. Parker cut their wedding cake
Saturday night at an after-re-
hearsal party held in the fellow-
ship building of Grace Methodist
church.

Hosts were the bride-elect's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bid-

dix.
A color note of yellow and

white was featured in decorative

Horn was orzarist
am of nuptial mu-

sic and vocal selections were by

M:s. Gene Hoyle,

Babb and Mrs. Samuel
Mrs. Hoyle and Mrs, Be:

a duet, “Whither

for the progr

  

Warren G. Go
families are of  

(Continued On Page

highlight of deco-

overlaid with

cutwork and decorated in an all-

arrangements
white. The cake was cut and serv-

ed by Mrs. J. D. Biddix. Miss Helen
Biddix served punch.

The bride-to-be wore a yellow
party dress. Miss Biddix and Mr.

Mrs. C. D. Blanton,

sent their gifts to their wedding Badger hair is used for shavi and resided at t

MISS KATHRYN GAIL PLONK

(Bride-Elect of Thomas Frank Goforth)

Powells, Dellingers, Parkers Wed; Summer Nuptials Sei 

Mr, and Mrs. Hal Sloan Plonk pective- b Troon

engagement of

 

the pros- tain.

KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C. SEC

Mrs. Hinnant

DAR Speaker
Mrs. L. E. Hinnant will present

Mrs. Ruby

  

the American Revolution, at 3:30 ~ ,

Mrs. J. R. an
Mountain street

Regent, will W

Wednesday's muni eturne

Frederick and also to her job

Hambright Chapter, Daughters of M:morial Hospital,

C. After spending two weeks

Mattapan, Mass,

   

Legien Birthday Dance Saturday At
American Legon Post 155 will

hold a birthday dance Saturday

in celebration of the 51st anni-
versary of the national organi-

zation and 41th birthday of the
lecal post.

“The Blue Velvets” will play
for the dance, from 9 until 12

p.m. Saturday at the American

Legion Wilding. Lc: onnaires,
their wives and gusts are invit-

ed to atten.

Otis D .Green Post 155 of
Kings Mountain was chartered

in 1826. The American Legion

was founded March 15-17 1219,
during a caucus in Par s, France,

attended by representatives of

the various outfits of the Amer-
jcan Expeditionary Foice of
World War I. The organization

hag sin:e opened its ranks to
veterans: of World War TI, the

Korean War and (he Vietham

War.

Here in Kings Mounta'n, Otis

D. Green Post 35 American Le-
gion and the Auxiliary ar- hoth
active organizations. Carl F. Wil-
son is commander of the Legion

and Mrs. Orangrel B. Jolly is
president, of the Auxiliary.

The gigantic birthday celebra-

tion —- of which Post No. 155s

festivities will be a part—will
include participation by the more

“than 16,000 American Legion

Posts and Auxiliaries throughout

the nation and overseas.

As part of its preparation for
the observance, Post 155 is putting

the finishing touches on its 1970

membership drive, Commander

Wilson explained. Nationally, the
ing to give further

five consecutive

bership gain, he pointed out, and

BLUE VELVETS TO PLAY FOR LEGION

his membership workers are striv- ica”—through an increase

emphasis to number of Legi

the Legion's 1970 theme—"U.S.A. part in the prog

For Amer- 15%.

 
  

BIRTHDAY DANCE SATURDAY
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MRS. DANIE

( Wanda

 
C. PARKER

Kay Biddix)

Three Area Couples
Miss Wanda Kay Biddix be

me bride of Daniel C. Pa:  

   

of vows in Fast

01d Wesleyan Methodist

church

1¢ e pledged vows «

the double-1ing ceremony before

the Rev. Edwin R. Chriscoe, pas
tor of the church, assisted by the

bridegroom's grandfat

 

   

 

LCF ker, of Marion.
Mrs obh Goodson was or

anist for the program of nujp-
t ! and vocal selections

were by Bobby Goodson and Mrs.
J. D. Biddix who sang “I Love

You Truly” before the ceremony.
Mr. Goodson sang “Wedding

Prayer” as the benediction.
White and gold antique arched

al

 

candelabra ho! 8 cat!

  

 

pers formed the setting fo
» exchange of vows, On either

of the altar were coven

branched candolabra holding ca

    

erns centering the setting,
City Commissioner W. Seimore

Bidix escorted his daughter to

the altar and gave her in mar-

lag The bride's gown was a
y'mal san of Duleet satin

d imported Peau d’Ange lace
styled in empire silhouette, The

hodice featured a sheer

ke outlined with garlands of
lace medallions traced in

A satin bowaccented

 

  

   

 

front waist. The full lace bishop
sleeves had deep cuffs at the

i * A line sat'n skirt was

with lace motifs. A
thle lace-trimmed train

ht to a how at the
and spread chapel

wy afternoon in a 4 p.

hedral tapers. Oregon fern
formed the background with a

fan-shaped arrangement of white

 

rth.

 

 

 

The bouffant veil of triple tiers

t silk illusion was
wi of lace pet-

with pearls and
carried a cascade

and cymbidium

 

hn Roscoe Teat of Toce-

coa, Ga. attended her sister as

matron of honor and bridesmaids

were Mrs. Ronald Wheeler of

Kings Mountain and Miss Kathy

 

 
 

  

Godfrey «of Richmond, \a, Miss

Toni Christine Ledford of Gas-

tonia, niece of the bride, was

flower girl.

All t} attendants wore floor
le h dx s of powler blue

   

silk georgeite posed over fola

a $coo; neckline
to a squared V

The raised empire waists

creled with grosgrain rib
bo md Venise floral embroid

ery. The long sleeves were finish

ed with belled self 1uffles
cled by dyel-to-match Venise
trim. The dome skirts were soft-

ly gathered at the waist. They

woe matching headdresses and
carried white lace umbrellas ar-
ranged with blue ris and Hahns
ivy.

Best ma:

was his fat

John Roscoe T.

law of the bride, u

he bridegroom

 

brother-in
hered with

Bill and Keith Parker, brothers

  

of the b «groom

The br.de’s mother chose a
beige suit with COSSOr' es

and a white corsa
   The biidegroom’s n

a pink suit with matching acces-
sories and a white carnation cor-
sa

  

Mrs. Lilla Howe of Gastonia,
(Continued On Page Two)

MISS DIANNE LOUISE STUHRKE

(Bride-Elect of Cadet Philip Stanley Bunch)

a

A. Bunch of Kings Mountain.

Miss Stuhrke is a graduate of

Pascack Hills high school and

ir, and Mrs. Frelerick Meyer
Stuhrke of Rivir Vale, New Jer-

sey announce the engagement of
their daughter, Dianne Louise, to

West Point Cadet Ph lip Stanley
Bunch, son of Mr, and Mrs. Kelly

attended Rollins college in Win-
ter Park, Florida.

Cadet Bunch was graduated

from Kings Mountain high school
and is a Fast Classman at the

United States Military Academy,
West Point, New York,

A Military wedding is planned
on June 3rd.
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